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Abstract: This study examines supply-side and demand-side drivers of municipal water supply and
describes how they interact to impact energy input for municipal water supply in Africa. Several key
compound indicators were parameterized to generate cluster centers using k-means cluster analysis
for 52 countries in Africa to show the impact of water supply–demand drivers on municipal water
supply and associated energy input. The cluster analysis produced impact scores with five cluster
centers that grouped countries with similar key compound indicators and impact scores. Three
countries (Gambia, Libya, & Mauritius) were classified as outliers. Libya presented a unique case
with the highest impact score on energy input for raw water abstraction, associated with largescale
pumping from deep groundwater aquifers. Multivariate analysis of the key indicators for 20 countries
in sub-Saharan Africa that are either water-secure or water-stressed illustrate the relative impact of
drivers on energy input for municipal water supply. The analytical framework developed presents
an approach to assessing the impact of drivers on energy input for municipal water supply, and the
findings could be used to support planning processes to build resilient drinking water infrastructure
in developing countries with data challenges.
Keywords: drivers and indicators; energy input; municipal water supply; water demand;
water–energy nexus
1. Introduction
Energy is needed in the municipal water sector for drinking water production and
supply processes (i.e., raw water abstraction, treatment, and distribution), as well as for
wastewater collection, conveyance, treatment, and disposal or reuse. Globally, 7% of total
energy generation is used in the municipal water sector [1]. The intensity of energy used for
drinking water supply varies widely across the world with the type of water supplied and
the supply system characteristics. Energy intensity for drinking water supply could range
from, for example, 0.2 kWh/m3 in Australia to 4.07 kWh/m3 in Spain [1]. In addition,
about 0.0027 kWh/m3 are required to lift groundwater a distance of 1 m in a frictionless
system operating at 100% efficiency [1]. Furthermore, the costs associated with energy
input for municipal water supply are significant, reaching up to 40% or more, especially in
water-stressed regions where utilities pump groundwater from greater depths or exploit
alternative water sources such as brackish and saline water sources, which are typically
energy-intensive [2]. Depending on the source and quality of raw water and the size
and topography of the service area, energy input can account for up to 70% of the total
operational costs of municipal water utilities [3]. Furthermore, energy input constitutes
the largest single controllable operational cost factor for many municipal water utilities
worldwide [2]. Therefore, managers of municipal water infrastructure must examine
the implications of raw water abstraction, treatment, and supply choices to minimize or
optimize energy use. As a result, there is a growing awareness of the potential for energy
use planning in the municipal water sector. Planning and implementing a resilient energy
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management and control strategy is important, especially for small-scale operations, which
are most vulnerable to fluctuations in energy prices. Adequate planning ensures that water
supply infrastructure is built to cope with environmental and socio-economic transitions,
especially in countries with rapidly growing water demand due to accelerated population
growth and limited capacity for adaptation to climate change [4].
The growing awareness of the potential for efficient resource use has earned the inter-
action between water and energy, defined within the Water–energy Nexus framework as the
relationship between production and consumption of water and energy resources, a promi-
nent position in the United Nations (UN) post-2015 Development Agenda to ensure that
water and energy policies are consistent with other development sector objectives through
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [5,6]. For instance, the operationalization of
the water–energy nexus in water supply (Figure 1) through interventions into structural
energy inefficiency in the operations of municipal water utilities could translate directly
into climate action on both mitigation and adaptation when interventions are carefully
thought through. Many countries in sub-Saharan Africa still produce a large fraction of
their electricity from coal-fired power plants. In fact, coal accounted for 99.6% (in 2018) and
87.6% (in 2019) of total electricity generation in Botswana and South Africa, respectively [7].
A switch to renewable energy sources to power decentralized water-supply infrastruc-
ture, especially in rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa, could accelerate access to drinking
water supply [8] whilst reducing emissions and building the resilience of countries to deal
with the impacts of climate change. Much of Africa in general is considerably affected
by serious physical and or economic water security challenges. A major development
constraint the UN post-2015 Development Agenda is seeking to address SDG 6 regarding
universal access to water, sanitation, and hygiene. Physical water scarcity is widespread
in some parts of the arid northern, eastern, and southern regions of the continent, while
almost all African countries face economic water scarcity, with Eritrea, Somalia, Burkina
Faso, Niger, and Senegal identified as the most vulnerable [9]. With respect to economic
water scarcity, renewable freshwater recharge is sufficient to cover human and ecosystem
needs, but shortages in water supply have persisted due to inadequate infrastructure
and underinvestment, in addition to problems with operational inefficiencies and lack of
access to energy for municipal water supply. As a result, several countries, especially in
sub-Saharan Africa, are experiencing a decrease in access to safe drinking water, as progress
on universal access has been outpaced by additional demand due to population growth
and rapid urbanization [10]. According to the Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) for
Water Supply and Sanitation of WHO and UNICEF (the official United Nations mechanism
tasked with monitoring progress on SDG 6), 400 million people in Africa still relied on
limited services, unimproved water sources, or surface water for domestic use in 2017.
Furthermore, the proportions of the population using at least safely managed water sources
varied significantly among urban (84% and 87%) and rural populations (44% and 49%)
between 2015 and 2020, respectively [11].
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Figure 1. An illustration of the operationalization of the water–energy nexus framework with drivers of municipal water
supply (authors’ conceptualization).
Municipal water supply is subject to environmental and technical constraints, which
are further exacerbated by global trends and drivers such as climate change, population
growth, urbanization, and changing lifestyles, as illustrated in Figure 1. These trends
are driving up the operational costs of municipal water utilities [12,13]. For example, it
is projected that the total population of Africa will reach 2 billion in 2050, about 67% of
which will live in urban and urbanizing areas [14]. A large set of supply-side and demand-
side drivers have been reported in [15–17]. Furthermore, a growing number of studies,
e.g., [18,19], have discussed the environmental and human impacts on water systems.
Drivers such as hydrological, demographic, or socio-economic changes influence water
supply and demand, which consequently impact the energy input for municipal water
supply [12,13]. However, most operators of municipal water utilities in sub-Saharan Africa
lack the analytical tools to understand how current and future developments impact the
energy requirements of water utilities. While some engineering models exist to predict and
estimate the energy requirements of water utilities, it is still challenging to aggregate the im-
pact of drivers in decision-making processes. Decision makers and operators of municipal
water infrastructure in sub-Saharan Africa could learn from the results of several empirical
and modeling studies on energy audits [20] and operational assessments [21] of water
infrastructure management elsewhere. However, these findings cannot be generalized, as
they vary in scale within and between countries, depending on a multitude of factors and
processes that are usually context-specific (e.g., data availability, location, source of raw
water abstracted, size of the municipal water utility, etc.). This makes planning extremely
difficult in developing countries, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, where data challenge is
a major constraint for decision making. One way to overcome data limitations is to derive
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proxy and quantifiable indicators of drivers for which data are available. By connecting
environmental and socio-economic variables into technical and operational processes of
municipal water infrastructure, water utilities can undertake long-term resource optimiza-
tion to their advantage. Another incentive to focus on drivers is the fact that additional
improvement in the technical efficiency of energy-consuming devices and processes along
the water supply chain flattens at peak levels of performance [22,23].
The objective of this study was to describe supply-side and demand-side drivers
of municipal water supply in Africa and demonstrate how several drivers interact to
impact energy input for municipal water supply. The study applied the water–energy
nexus concept to municipal water supply with a focus on Africa for the following reasons:
(i) there is a widespread lag in water infrastructure expansion behind demographic change
in many countries in the region due to rapid population growth, urbanization, and under-
investment in water infrastructure; (ii) a large proportion of the population still lacks access
to improved drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene services; (iii) improvements in energy
efficiency and the potential to minimize operational costs could free financial resources
for upgrading and expanding existing water services; (iv) every kWh of electricity and the
associated costs that are saved by water utilities through energy efficiency operations could
translate into more kWh of electricity for other productive uses and increased potential for
expansion of water supply services. The key research questions this paper sought to answer
included: (a) What are the key drivers of municipal water supply and demand in Africa?
(b) What data sources can be explored at the country-level to quantify the identified drivers?
(c) How do the identified drivers interact with each other among different countries in
Africa and how do they impact energy input for water supply?
Approach of the Study
This study examines water supply and water demand drivers of municipal water
supply, defined as natural as well as socio-economic, political, and technological factors
that may contribute to changes in water supply and demand and ultimately the energy
input for municipal water supply in the short and long term. A combined influence of these
drivers on municipal water supply has created the need to explore additional, and in some
cases, energy-intensive water sources to meet increasing water demand. In this regard,
most water utilities in sub-Saharan Africa are faced with an increased need to understand
how these drivers will influence their energy needs, energy sources, and energy costs in
the future. While there is growing interest in understanding the interaction between water
and energy in water utilities, the influence of water supply and demand drivers on their
operations remains largely unexplored in Sub-Saharan Africa. This study advances on
work performed by [19] specifically for African countries by examining and quantifying
these drivers and exploring the linked influence on energy use for water supply. Figure 2
summarizes the methodological approach of the present work. Firstly, indicators for water
supply and demand drivers were identified and parameterized, which were then applied
to develop a conceptual flow model that illustrates the relative impact of drivers on each
other. Furthermore, a cluster analysis was applied to establish which countries group
together based on the identified indicators as the basis for possible similar intervention
strategies. Lastly, a multi-variate analysis was performed to visualize the magnitude of
impact of identified drivers on energy intensity for municipal water supply in general.
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2. Materials and Methods
This section provides the review of data portals to identify the country-level water
supply and demand drivers and how these drivers were categorized. The relationship
between the drivers and how the countries cluster based on selected indicators for the
water supply and demand drivers is provided. Furthermore, the relative impact of selected
drivers on energy intensity for water supply in selected countries is visualized through
principal component analysis.
2.1. Parameterization of Indicators
A systematic review of publicly available data portals, particularly those with country-
wide data on national water availability, water supply and demand, and socio-economic
parameters for countries in Africa, was conducted to identify and parameterize indicators
of supply-side and demand-side drivers of municipal water supply. Additionally, several
studies including [12,13,15–19] examining the following issues were included: (i) energy
input for single water systems (e.g., utilities or cities/municipalities that manage them),
(ii) global and regional models and assessments of climate and hydrological processes
applicable to Africa, (iii) freshwater water withdrawal by water use sectors (municipal,
agriculture, manufacturing, mining, power generation, etc.), and (iv) water use patterns and
related impacts on water quantity and quality. It is worth noting that the following factors
were not reflected in the analysis: (i) conditions at a sub-national scale, (ii) influences
originating from foreign countries, (iii) topography, (iv) type of technology used and
related operational efficiency, (v) economies of scale, and (vi) inter-annual variability of the
indicators identified.
Indicators were identified, parameterized, and grouped into either supply-side or
demand-side drivers based on the forcing factors they represent, which either directly or
indirectly affect the energy input for municipal water supply due to changes in the volume
of municipal water that must be produced and distributed to address a forcing factor. The
following categories were used to group the indicators into supply-side and demand-side
drivers for municipal water supply.
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1. Drivers affecting freshwater availability (water quantity):
Data on the total annual renewable freshwater resources per capita (m3/capita) were
obtained for each country. Freshwater withdrawal by the main water-using sectors was
divided into municipal, agricultural, and industrial water demand, as provided by the
main reference data portals AQUASTAT [24] and World Bank Open Data [25]. The annual
freshwater withdrawal for agricultural use as a fraction of total annual freshwater with-
drawal was used to indicate the influence of agricultural water demand and its impact on
water resources relative to the other two main water use sectors (i.e., manufacturing and
municipal water use). The same procedure was applied to water use by the manufacturing
sector. In the absence of data on actual annual abstraction by the type of raw water sourced,
the ratio of total renewable surface water to total renewable groundwater was applied to
indicate the relative dependency on the type of freshwater source. The present paper uses
value-added (VA) growth rates of the two major competing sectors to capture the effect of
rising demand for agricultural and industrial goods as a driver of freshwater withdrawal.
By definition, imports are excluded from value-added growth rates, which include only
domestic production. Agricultural and industrial VA growth rates were accessed from the
AfDB Socio Economic Database [26], which provides more recent values than the World
Bank Open Data database [25], although no data were found for South Sudan.
2. Drivers affecting freshwater availability (water quality):
Drivers of water quality were quantified based on the WorldQual model, validated for
the European region [27–31] and applied to Africa [29]. Due to the general lack of data on
contamination levels in groundwater and surface water, several parameters were compared
to the results of the pollution model, which was conducted by [29] for the African continent.
The distribution of national-level values for number of people living in agglomerations
larger than 1 Million as a percentage of the total population and average population density
per km2 [25] was compared to the modeled contamination levels, of which the latter
coincided most with the outputs of [29].The portion of wastewater (%) that is treated was
quantified based on updated data provided by the Yale Center for Environmental Law
and Policy (YCELP), Center for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN),
and World Economic Forum (WEF) for all countries, except Comoros, Somalia, and South
Sudan [32].
Several demographic and socio-economic factors influence municipal water demand,
including population growth, the share of the total population that is urban, and the rate of
urbanization [33–35]. These factors including the annual population growth rate (%) were
quantified using data by [25]. The same data portal was used to generate data on annual per
capita income (GDP) (USD/cap), which were used to quantify the influence of the changing
lifestyle and economic capacity of the population on improved water supply and sanitation
services. The International Benchmarking Network for Water and Sanitation Utilities
(IBNET) portal [36] was used to retrieve data on population with access to improved
municipal water services. The total annual municipal withdrawal was estimated as the
fraction of withdrawals (%) for domestic needs from total annual freshwater withdrawals
(m3). In addition, the annual municipal withdrawal per capita was estimated to capture
how much this metric could increase as economic development advances.
3. Utility operations directly impacting energy input for municipal water supply:
For groundwater abstraction, the median values of the depth of boreholes from
which groundwater was abstracted were calculated. Data for the depth of boreholes were
provided in [37,38]. Data on cost of electricity (USD/kWh) for raw water abstraction,
treatment, and distribution for different countries in Africa were obtained from the World
Bank database on “Doing Business: cost of electricity” [25]. Data on non-revenue water
(l/capita/day), or distribution losses, were quantified from the most recent available data
on [36], and the median estimates of non-revenue water loss were computed for those
countries where several utilities operate within their jurisdiction. Non-revenue water loss
was identified and computed as an operational driver within the operational boundaries of
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utilities that directly affect energy input per unit volume of municipal water produced and
supplied as energy input associated with water losses.
2.2. Developing the Conceptual Flow Model and Generating Impact Scores
A conceptual flow model was developed from the output of the literature review
on the demand-side and supply-side drivers to show the impact of the selected drivers
on each other. The indicators identified from the review process were related to each
other in a conceptual flow model using subSTance flow ANalysis (STAN), a material flow
analysis software developed by the Technical University of Vienna [39]. The key indicators
quantified were combined into compound indicators, and a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet
was used to harmonize the data and calculate/quantify the compound indicators.
2.2.1. Generating Impact Scores to Compare Countries within a Reference Group
Compound indicators express a range of impact scores (0–1, i.e., low to high, respec-
tively) at the country level to generate impact clusters that group of countries with the
same impact scores from similar indicators and drivers. The fifty-three (53) countries
in Africa were grouped by the ten compound variables. A hierarchical cluster analysis
was performed in Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Version 22.0) using
median linkage and Ward’s method, with Squared Eucledian Distance [40]. The common
denominator of both approaches was an optimal partition at eight (8) clusters based on the
error coefficients at the subsequent clustering stage. A k-means cluster analysis (k = 8) was
performed to define narrower groups. The map was generated with CartoDB.
To combine and compare data with different units and ranges, the values were stan-




where xi is the country-level values of the two original vectors (x), respectively.
In this way, the variables maintain different means and standard deviations, but the
ranges are the same, which maintains reflecting single high or low values in proportion
within the 0–1 scale of the impact score. The weighted indicator, or compound variable






where V = (V1, V2 . . . Vn) is the vector of observed values for the defined variables
measuring the impact of the drivers, and zi stands for the normalized components with
values (V1, V2 . . . Vn) for all countries in Africa.
Finally, the weighted indicator was normalized for comparison with other weighted
indicators, yielding a 0–1 value.
2.2.2. Compound Indicators Affecting Freshwater Availability by Impact on Water Quantity
The impact of an increase in net agricultural production, i.e., domestic production,
using annual growth rate of agricultural value-added (%), is expressed by AGR. Using
value-added growth to capture the effect of rising demand for agricultural and industrial
goods as a driver of freshwater withdrawal captures only domestic production, not im-
ports. This is weighted by the industry’s proportion of total water abstraction, i.e., annual
freshwater withdrawal by agriculture as a fraction of total withdrawal (%). The indicator is
corrected for overall resource use and availability, using the scalar fraction of total annual
freshwater abstraction (m3/year) over total renewable freshwater (m3/year). If the fraction
of annual renewable water withdrawn from overall available freshwater in a country is
very low, there is room to expand total abstraction without municipal water utilities having
to move to more energy-intensive freshwater sources.
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The three vectors are standardized and added, yielding:
AGR (V) = ∑(i = 1)n zi ([v]i) (3)
Additionally, the impact of net industrial production growth corrected for its con-
tribution to total freshwater abstraction and water availability is expressed using IND.
Annual freshwater withdrawal by agriculture as a fraction of total withdrawal (%), annual
growth rate of industrial value addition (%) and total abstraction over total recharge are
combined as in AGR. Furthermore, the impact from relative dependency on groundwater
adjusted for different groundwater tables is expressed by GWD. The scalar fraction of
total renewable surface water (m3/year) over total renewable groundwater (m3/year) is
combined with the normalized values of annual renewable groundwater over land area
(m3/km2). Country-level data on average groundwater tables are available only for few
African countries so renewable groundwater over land area is used as a proxy. The regional
distribution of the results is largely consistent with the estimates for the African mainland
modeled by the Natural Environment Research Council (NERC), [41].
2.2.3. Compound Indicators Affecting Freshwater Availability by Impact on Water Quality
The impact of population density adjusted by population growth rates is abbreviated
as PDEN, while the impact of wastewater collection and treatment rates against relative
source dependency is expressed by WWM. Wastewater management practices influence
water quality through the coverage of wastewater collection (population with access to
improved sanitation facilities (%)—ACCSAN) and treatment levels (fraction of wastewater
that is treated (%)—WWTREAT). Both access to sanitation and treatment levels are reversed
using 1− zi (xi). Their mentioned relationship is captured by the coefficient a(WQ), defined
as the parabolic relationship between the difference of the normalized values of the two
variables (range 0–1). Therefore, if there is a large disparity between wastewater collection
and treatment rates, water quality is threatened most strongly. This is true for both high
positive and negative values. A high positive amplitude indicates that access to sanitation
is widely in place, while treatment levels are low. A high negative difference indicates
that treatment levels are high, but wastewater collection covers only a small fraction of
human waste, which means that water quality is again threatened more strongly than if
the difference is low.
aWQi = (−1) [zi(ACCSANi)− zi(WWTREATi)]2 + 1 (4)
As a(WQ) does not reflect whether the absolute values of collection and treatment






If coefficient a(WQ), ACCSAN, and WWTREAT are high, but surface water to ground-
water dependency is low, this yields the least impact on water quality and is therefore
represented by the lowest value of WWM. Therefore, the product γi is reversed to capture
the low values, which imply high impact. High relative dependency on surface water (as
surface water over groundwater, SWGWDEP) leads to a higher impact on treatment require-
ments for potable water if surface water is more severely polluted by municipal wastewater.





(1− zi (γi)), zi ([SWGWDEP]i) (6)
where zi(γi) is the normalized value of each component, respectively, and V = (V1, V2 . . . Vn)
is the vector of observed values for each of the variables.
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The impact of agricultural sector growth on water quality is represented by WQA.
The compound variable is the sum of the fraction of freshwater withdrawal by agriculture,
agricultural value-added (VA) growth, renewable groundwater per land area, and reversed
relative source dependency. Using annual renewable groundwater over land area (m3/km2)
excludes fossil aquifers. The normalized score of relative source dependency is reversed
to reflect that high relative dependency on surface water means a lower impact from
agriculture, as agriculture primarily pollutes groundwater.
The impact of industrial sector growth on water quality is represented by WQI. If
the relative surface water dependency ratio is high, the industrial sector has a stronger
influence on potable water treatment requirements.
2.2.4. Compound Indicators Affecting Municipal Water Demand
The increase in urban inhabitants is captured by UPG, which comprises the normalized
scores of annual urban population growth rates (%) and annual population growth rates
(%). Both create the need to expand water services. On the other hand, increasing per
capita water demand is expressed by CWD. This combines (1) rising living standards, with
annual average per capita income growth, α, (%) as a proxy; (2) expected expansion of
access to improved water sources, or scope for further expansion, parameterized with the
reversed score of population with access to improved water sources, β, (%) as a proxy;
and (3) the difference (γi) between the average municipal water withdrawal per urban
inhabitant in developed countries, as the OECD mean, and the average annual municipal
water withdrawal per urban inhabitant (m3/urban inhabitant) for each country i. A large
distance between average OECD-level consumption and the respective volume in country
i suggests that per capita water demand will steeply rise from this low level if enabled by
economic development and increased access to public water services.
The compound variable is calculated as follows:
CWD (V) = ∑(i = 1)n zi (αi), (1− zi (βi)), zi(γi) (7)
Finally, CRW reflects the contribution of water losses, using non-revenue water (NRW)
as a fraction of total municipal water produced that does not reach the consumer (%)
and daily volume of municipal water supply that is lost per water supply connection
(m3/connection/day). Non-revenue water loss directly affects energy input for municipal
water supply. It can be used to quantify potential savings in costs of electricity for mu-
nicipal water supply, including other related operational costs. However, this compound
indicator was not included in the cluster analyses of compound indicators due to the lack
of sufficient data.
2.3. Impact Analysis of Parameterized Indicators for Water Security Clusters
Principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to fourteen (14) of the indicators
that were parameterized to examine and visualize the relative impact of identified drivers
on energy intensity for municipal water supply using Sigma Plot version 14.0. The indi-
cators selected included the daily per capita water production and daily per capita water
consumption, water coverage, water losses within water utilities distribution networks, the
proportions of water withdrawal for agriculture and industrial use, proportions of water
withdrawal for municipal water supply, annual gross domestic product per capita, median
depth of boreholes, and the electricity tariff levied on water utilities by the electricity
providers. PCA was chosen as a multi-variate statistical tool to identify the indicators with
the highest component loadings and hence the highest influence on energy input. PCA
reduces the dimensionality of the data by building up on correlation analysis to identify
the indicators, which account for the largest proportion of variance in the dataset that are
not captured by the correlation analysis [42,43]. As outlined in [42], only those principal
components with the highest loadings were assigned attributes to show the impact on
energy input. The analysis was performed for twenty (20) countries in sub-Saharan Africa,
which were selected based on the best possible complete data available. Among the twenty
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countries selected, there was a wide range in the total renewable per capita annual fresh-
water available. Therefore, the countries were grouped into two categories of water-secure
and water-stressed countries according to the Falkenmark Water Stress Indicator [44].
3. Results
This section provides water supply and demand drivers that were identified from
the literature search and the references where these drivers can be accessed. A conceptual
framework of the influence of the identified drivers showing either a positive or negative
influence is also provided. In addition, a cluster analysis showing how the countries
grouped together based on the indicators of water supply and demand drivers is presented.
Lastly, the relative impact of selected indicators on energy use for municipal water supply in
selected water-secure and water-stressed countries in Africa is illustrated through principal
component analysis.
3.1. Supply-Side and Demand-Side Drivers of Municipal Water Supply
Table 1 presents the main demand-side and supply-side drivers of municipal water
supply identified from the literature review, with notes on the indicators and the units used
to parameterize the drivers. In addition, Table 1 shows the key data portals and additional
sources from which the data for each of the quantified indicators was obtained. The drivers
identified were categorized into four overarching categories: (i) drivers affecting freshwater
availability (water quantity), (ii) drivers affecting freshwater availability (water quality),
(iii) socio-economic factors affecting freshwater water availability (water quantity), and
(iv) operational factors directly impacting energy input for municipal water supply as
described in the methods section. Data portals for quantified indicators are provided as
Supplementary Table S2.
3.2. Interactions between Supply-Side and Demand-Side Drivers
Figure 3 presents the conceptual flow developed with STAN software (see methods
section), which illustrates the interactions between the supply-side and demand-side
drivers. The arrows indicate whether the drivers amplify (+) and/or dampen (−) the
influence of other drivers and indicate how the drivers contribute to the four overarching
categories of drivers (Section 3.1 and Table 1), which interact to influence energy input
for municipal water supply. For interactions between drivers where both amplification
and dampening occur, the designation (+, −) is applied to the conceptual flow model.
The colors represent different set of drivers (forcing factors) including environmental,
social/demographic, and water utility operational drivers. The conceptual flow model
comprises forcing factors belonging to the natural environment (green); impacts from the
water productive use sectors, e.g., agriculture and the manufacturing industry (purple);
demographic changes (yellow); and operational conditions/processes related to municipal
water infrastructure within the operational boundaries of water utilities (red). As a natural
forcing factor, climate (green) produces precipitation (which in turn increases freshwater
availability) and drives potential evapotranspiration (which reduces available water from
exposed surfaces and reservoirs, and through vegetation losses (evapotranspiration)).
Precipitation has an amplifying effect on total runoff, which is captured as surface runoff
(1a). On the other hand, evapotranspiration reduces total runoff (flow 1b) and water held
in reservoirs (1c). Land-use change (blue) could amplify or dampen biophysical exchange
drivers (6), which may be altered by climate forces, either by increasing or decreasing
total runoff (1d) and/or by increasing or decreasing freshwater demand for agriculture
(1e). Biophysical drivers such as land cover, soil type, and the nature of the topography
could increase or reduce total runoff (2a), whereas topography on its own may directly
influence the energy needs of water utilities for pumping and pressure maintenance (2b).
Total surface runoff may increase available freshwater resources (3) for abstraction with
increased storage capacity (4), which can be natural (green) or manmade (purple), although
evaporation/evapotranspiration in reservoirs could decrease water availability (1c).
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Table 1. Supply-side and demand-side drivers of municipal water supply with indicators (ticked are those that were quantified in the present study).
Drivers Indicators Identified Units Quantified Data Sources
Drivers affecting freshwater availability (water quantity and quality)
Freshwater availability Total annual renewable freshwater per capita m3/capita/yr
√
[24]
Climate forces Precipitation and potential evapotranspiration mm/yr [34,35]
Biophysical exchange Surface runoff and infiltration mm/Km2 [25]
Exploitation of available water resources Fraction of total annual renewable freshwater abstracted % [24]




Storage capacity Capacity of dams/reservoirs km3 [24]
Borehole depth Median depth of boreholes for groundwater abstraction mbg
√
[37,38]
Urban sprawl Built-up area expressed as settled area over a given land area km2 [45]
Agricultural water demand Fraction of total annual withdrawal due to withdrawal byagriculture %
√
[24]
Livestock densities Number of livestock per unit area livestock/km2
Industry (manufacturing) water demand Fraction of total annual freshwater withdrawal by industry(manufacturing) %
√
[24]
Increase in agricultural activity Annual growth rate of agricultural value-added % [26]
Increase in industrial activity Annual growth rate of industrial (manufacturing) value-added % [26]
Water use efficiency of productive sectors Water use per unit produced; volume of water reuse/recycled m3
Vulnerability to upstream water abstraction Total surface water and groundwater entering the country 109 m3/yr [26]





Environmental drivers of water quality Natural increase/decrease in temperature, oxygen, salinity, pH,concentrations of heavy metals, arsenic, fluoride, etc.
Wastewater treatment Fraction of wastewater safely treated through treatmentprocesses % [32]
Pollution by agriculture Fraction of freshwater abstraction by agriculture and VA growth % [25]
Pollution by industry (manufacturing) Fraction of freshwater abstraction by industry and VA growth % [25]
Increased pollutant discharge Population density, which reflects regional distribution ofpollution across Africa (based on [30]) population/km
2 √ [25]
Cross-border upstream water pollution Water quality indicators for freshwater sources beyond thejurisdiction especially Phosphorus and Nitrogen mg/l [27–30]
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Table 1. Cont.
Drivers Indicators Identified Units Quantified Data Sources
Demographic factors affecting freshwater water availability (water quantity)
Municipal water withdrawal Total annual demand for municipal water 109 m3/yr
√
[25]
Population growth Annual population growth rate %
√
[25]
Per capita municipal water production and per
capita water consumption Municipal water supplied per capita l/p/d
√
[36]
Lifestyle change Annual per capita GDP growth rate % [25]
Access to improved water sources Population with access to improved water sources %
√
[36]
Water demand management Household demographic and economic variables




Per capita income GDP per capita USD per capita
√
[25]
Operational factors directly impacting energy input for municipal water supply
Electricity price (tariffs) Electricity tariffs (price per kWh) levied on municipalwater utilities USD/kWh
√
[25]
Energy intensity for water supply Energy needed to deliver a unit of groundwater to the surface andto treat and deliver water from source to end user kWh/m
3 [1]
Layout of the water supply system Pumping distance m [1,3]
State of water infrastructure Pipe breaks,pump efficiency
breaks/km/yr
% [25,36]






Water supply technology Efficiency of devices and processes, especially pumps and motorsused for water production, treatment, and distribution % Efficiency [2,20,21,36]
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The productive sectors, e.g., agriculture and the manufacturing industry (purple),
compete directly for available freshwater resources with demand for municipal water
supply. These competing uses reduce the quantity of freshwater available for municipal
water supply (7a). In addition, they impact the water quality of receiving water bodies (7b),
which in turn could reduce the available freshwater for municipal water supply and/or
increase the cost of drinking water treatment, with direct consequences for energy input.
Structural changes can amplify or dampen the water use of the productive sectors (8),
and wastewater reuse/recycling may reduce the water demand (9) of the productive use
sectors, as well as their impact on water quality. The impact of productive use sectors is
typically amplified by population growth (10a) and growth in per capita income (11a). High
population densities, amplified by population growth (10b), especially in urban settings
with inadequate solid waste and wastewater collection and treatment, could reduce water
quality (12). Growth of the urban population increases municipal water demand (10d),
whereas urbanization may cause urban sprawl (10c), which in turn directly increases
energy input for water production and distribution (13). Additional amplifying drivers of
municipal water demand include per capita income growth (11b), water losses within the
distribution network of water utilities (15), and access to water services (16a). Demand for
water services increases with improvements in living standards, as per capita income grows
(11c). Change in household technology could either increase or decrease water demand
(14). Wastewater treatment improves water quality (16b). Without adequate wastewater
treatment facilities, increased access to improved sanitation could reduce ambient water
quality (16d), but improved sanitation access (when combined with adequate wastewater
collection, treatment, and disposal or reuse) may reduce the impact of wastewater effluents
on receiving water systems (16c). Through reduced electricity tariffs, water utilities can
be incentivized to adopt energy-efficient water supply technologies (17), which in turn
influences the overall operational efficiency (18) and reduce energy use and the associated
electricity costs for water production. Higher specific pressure that must be met within
the water distribution network may reduce the operational energy efficiency and increase
energy input (19) for municipal water supply.
Figure 3. Interactions between supply- and demand-side drivers of municipal water supply (designed with STAN).
3.3. Relative Impact of Demand-Side and Supply-Side Drivers on Energy Input
Table 2 presents a summary of the parameterized indicators of drivers for water-
secure and water-stressed countries in sub-Saharan Africa, used as a basis for principal
component analysis.
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m3/cap/yr % % % USD/cap % l/p/d l/p/d m3/km/day USD/kWh % Mbg
Water-secure
CAR 30,679 83 17 1 945 46 79 39 44 0.108 17 15
Eq. Guinea 20,602 80 15 5 18,558 72 42 29 33 0.217 λ 120
Ivory Coast 3144 28 52 21 5212 69 49 37 12 0.124 11 58
Mali 3241 2 98 0 2321 68 116 75 18 0.148 17 85
Mozambique 3501 25 73 2 1218 64 131 82 25 0.087 9 100
Madagascar 13,179 3 96 1 1647 90 282 187 30 0.146 λ 27
Zambia 4759 18 73 8 3470 85 152 61 35 0.047 14 70
Water-stressed
Benin 922 31 45 24 3287 78 51 39 5.3 0.150 21 15
Ethiopia 1147 6 93 1 2221 54 127 65 38.6 0.020 10 165
Ghana 1040 20 73 6 5412 80 95 46 42.0 0.138 26 35
Kenya 412 35 60 5 4329 56 70 35 50.0 0.102 13 276
Malawi 913 11 85 4 1060 77 90 65 18.0 0.167 9 53
Niger 162 30 67 3 1225 86 75 63 6.6 0.120 α 100
Nigeria 1158 40 44 16 5135 70 98 46 36.0 0.105 18 220
Rwanda 793 22 68 10 2626 78 53 31 7.2 0.098 λ 35
Senegal 1673 6 92 2 3395 98 73 59 9.4 0.250 40 353
South
Africa 786 27 63 11 12,482 99 235 190 30 0.072
α 130
Tanzania 1537 9 90 1 2660 63 119 71 59.0 0.102 16 110
Uganda 947 51 41 8 2187 75 72 48 12.0 0.157 22 45
Zimbabwe 861 12 82 6 2836 67 101 62 9.0 0.155 25 90
Data sources/portals: * [47]; ** [26]; *** [37] (except for Madagascar (2005 data); **** [38,39]. CAR: Central African Republic; Eq. Guinea: Equatorial Guinea. λ Data were not credible and α Data were not available.
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Agriculture was the main competing user of available freshwater resources in several
countries, except for Equatorial Guinea and Central African Republic (CAR), with 15% and
17% freshwater withdrawal for agriculture, respectively. In Mali, freshwater withdrawal
for agriculture accounted for up to 98% of total annual withdrawals (the highest in for the
countries listed). Municipal water withdrawal as a proportion of total annual freshwater
withdrawal ranged from 2% in Mali to 83% in CAR. Municipal water withdrawal was
relatively low in Ethiopia, Senegal, and Tanzania with less than 10% of the total annual
freshwater withdrawal for each country compared to Kenya (35%), Nigeria (40%), and
Uganda (51%). In contrast, municipal water withdrawal was relatively high in Equatorial
Guinea (80%), where the population with access to drinking water services (water coverage)
was also relatively high (72%), although the daily per capita water production (42 l/p/d)
and consumption (29 l/p/d) were low.
The GDP per capita (USD/cap) for Equatorial Guinea was relatively high (18,558)
compared to South Africa (12,482), Nigeria (5135), Kenya (4329), or CAR (945). In addition,
Equatorial Guinea had the second highest total annual renewable freshwater per capita
among the 20 countries in sub-Saharan Africa for which data were available (Table 2). In
fact, Equatorial Guinea is classified as water-secure, although the daily per capita water
production (42 l/p/d) and consumption (29 l/p/d) were relatively low. Similarly, CAR
has the highest total annual renewable freshwater per capita and is classified as water
secure. Nevertheless, the country had the lowest water coverage (46%) among the countries
listed and relatively low per capita daily water production (79 l/p/d) and consumption
(39 l/p/d). In contrast, South Africa, with close to 100% coverage, had the highest per capita
water production (235 l/p/d) and consumption (190 l/p/d) in the region, although the total
annual renewable freshwater per capita is among the lowest in the region (786 m3/cap/yr).
In addition, agriculture and industry together accounted for more than 70% of the total
annual freshwater withdrawals in South Africa compared to municipal water withdrawal,
which was 27%.
The price of electricity impacts the fraction of the total operating costs of water
utilities that can be attributed to energy input for operational processes such as abstrac-
tion and distribution. The price of electricity was relatively high for Equatorial Guinea
(0.217 USD/kWh) compared to South Africa (0.072 USD/kWh) or Zambia (0.047 USD/kWh)
and Ethiopia (0.020 USD/kWh), with the lowest electricity tariffs in the region. Addition-
ally, the cost of electricity as a proportion of total operating costs varies with water utilities
due to the unique operating conditions and the varying energy requirements for water
supply depending on the type of raw water supply. Based on the data available, elec-
tricity costs as a proportion of operating costs ranged between 9% in both Malawi and
Mozambique and 40% in Senegal.
Both Equatorial Guinea and CAR recorded higher average water losses, i.e., 33 and
44 m3/km/day, respectively, compared to South Africa with 30 m3/km/day. Water loss
has been identified as a major driver for energy use and cost multiplier in the operations of
water utilities. The highest average water loss was reported for Tanzania (59 m3/km/day)
and Kenya (50 m3/km/day), both with relatively lower water coverage levels, i.e., 63%
and 56%, respectively. Water loss was relatively low for Benin (5.3 m3/km/day), Niger
(6.6 m3/km/day), and Rwanda (7.21 m3/km/day), and the three countries had higher
water service coverage (78%, 86%, and 78%, respectively) compared to Tanzania and Kenya.
Figure 4 presents the mono-plot of the selected water-secure countries in sub-Saharan
Africa presented in Table 2. It was observed that Principal Component 1 (PC1) accounted
for the highest variation (41.7%) in the data set compared to PC2 (27.95%) and PC3 (12.4%).
Collectively, the three principal components accounted for 82% of the total variations in
the data. PC1 was attributed to water demand from competing uses from the productive
sectors (agriculture and industry), whereas PC3 and PC2 were ascribed to municipal
water supply and water loss within the distribution system, respectively. Water loss
correlated negatively with population density, a major influence on the complexity of the
water supply network and energy input for municipal water supply. Daily per capita
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water production and per capita water consumption and GDP per capita were clustered
closely with similar trajectories, implying that an increase in one indicator directly resulted
in an increase in the other. GDP per capita correlated positively with industrial water
demand, suggesting that the higher the GDP per capita, the higher the industrial water
demand as the demand for manufactured goods increase. Agricultural water demand and
municipal water demand had higher vector magnitudes in opposite directions, implying
that agricultural water demand is a major competing user with municipal water demand,
which correlated positively with the proportion of the population with access to water
services (water coverage), which correlated negatively with water loss.
Figure 4. Mono-plot of the pooled data for the selected indicators for water-secure countries.
Additionally, Figure 5 shows the mono-plot of the pooled data for the selected water-
stressed countries in sub-Saharan Africa (as shown in Table 2). Most of the variation in
the data was explained by the first three principal components, which contributed 72% of
the total variance, with PC1 accounting for 27.5%, while PC2 and PC3 were responsible
for 22.9% and 21.1%, respectively. PC1 was attributed to demand-side drivers, i.e., water
demand from competing uses. PC2 was assigned to the operational processes, including
water loss in the distribution system and electricity costs for water production. It was
difficult to assign PC3 to any compound indicator. The indicators were grouped into
four clusters with non-revenue water losses, agricultural water demand, municipal water
demand, and water coverage displaying the longest vector lengths. Agricultural water
demand clustered with total renewable freshwater per capita, which correlated negatively
with municipal water demand. Water loss, which is represented by the non-revenue
water, correlated positively with population density and negatively with water coverage
and per capita water consumption. Water coverage in terms of per capita production
and consumption correlated positively with GDP per capita, suggesting that the ability
to pay for water services reflects the proportion of the population with access to water
services (water coverage), which correlated negatively with water loss, as illustrated for
water-secure countries.
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Figure 5. Mono-plot of the pooled data for selected indicators among water-stressed countries.
3.4. Cluster Centers with Identical Compound Indicators and Impacts Scores for African Countries
The compound indicators provided in Section 2.2.1 were used for the cluster analy-
sis to group the countries with similar impact scores where the k-means cluster analysis
produced five (5) cluster centers based on the dendrogram using Ward Linkage with
0.401 being the minimum Squared Eucledian Distance between clusters (Figure 6). The
dendrogram was used as a first visualization of distances and possible clusters, not to
allocate cases (countries) to clusters. The dendrogram shows which cases are more similar
to each other. The differences are shown as the length of the clades (horizontal lines before
connection to other clusters/cases). Cluster centers 1, 2, and 3 had eight (8) countries each
and Cluster 4 had four (4) countries, whereas Cluster 5, which was the largest cluster center,
had twenty-one (21) countries. Three countries—Gambia, Mauritius, and Libya—did not
cluster, and they were classified as outliers. Figure 6 shows the map of Africa, delineating
countries according to the cluster centers from the data of the key compound indicators.
Mauritius deviated from the other cluster centers with a significantly lower impact arising
from the manufacturing industry, extremely high impact of population density, and even
greater impact of agriculture to water quality. Low impact on infrastructure management is
derived from extremely low values of change in municipal water demand. The Gambia had
significantly lower impact from agriculture and groundwater pumping requirements on
energy intensity of water withdrawal and much lower impact of agriculture on groundwa-
ter quality than elsewhere, while experiencing much higher potential increases in surface
water pollution by urban wastewater and industrial effluents. The Gambia had a remark-
ably high relative impact by growing numbers of the population demanding municipal
water and a relatively lower increase in per capita demand compared to the average levels
of impact in Clusters 1–5. Libya presented an extreme case with the highest impact score
on energy input for raw water abstraction. A table of cluster membership is also provided
in the Supplementary Section S3.
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Figure 6. Dendrogram of key compound indicators showing Squared Euclidian Distance be-
tween clusters.
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Figure 7 provides a further visualization of the country cluster centers. Countries in
Cluster 1, which included Angola, Benin, Botswana, Ivory Coast, Lesotho, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Central African Republic, and South Sudan, had a relatively low im-
pact from agriculture compared to industry in those countries with respect to both water
availability (quantity) and water quality challenges. Interestingly, South Sudan and Sudan
are not in the same cluster, even though the value added (VA) growth rates of Sudan were
used for South Sudan. This means hydro-climatic variations are large enough to separate
the two countries, which suggests that analyzing the two countries as a homogeneous
entity, as has been performed in a wide range of research, may significantly distort results.
Cluster 2 countries (Djibouti, Eritrea, Mozambique, Namibia, Somalia, and Sudan) were
defined by a high impact of municipal wastewater management compared to other drivers
of water quality. Countries in Cluster 2 have the highest expected increase in per capita
demand for municipal water supply following a combination of low demand and limited
water services combined with relatively high increase in per capita income. Countries in
Cluster 3 are in the arid and semi-arid zones of northern and southern Africa. Cluster 3
countries experience the highest impact of freshwater withdrawal from agriculture and
lowest impact from industrial withdrawal. The impact on energy costs associated with
pumping groundwater for countries in this cluster was higher compared to countries in
other clusters, except for Libya, with the highest impact score on energy input for ground-
water abstraction. Cluster 3 countries had the least pressure from population density and
population growth. This cluster had South Africa, Swaziland (Eswatini), and Zimbabwe in
the south, and Egypt, Tunisia, Algeria, and Morocco in the north, as well as Cape Verde,
an island state in the Atlantic Ocean off the west coast of Africa. These countries had
the least impact from wastewater due to improved wastewater management practices
compared to countries in other clusters. Countries in Cluster 4—Congo, Gabon, Liberia,
and Sierra Leone—are characterized by abundant freshwater resources with relatively low
withdrawals for agriculture and industry and low-to-moderate withdrawal for municipal
water supply. On the other hand, water withdrawal by agriculture was dominant for
the countries grouped in Cluster 5, with a significant impact on water quality. Cluster 5
countries, among them Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Chad, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea,
Malawi, Madagascar, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Togo, and Uganda, were characterized
by water withdrawals from relatively shallow groundwater reservoirs where seepage of
excess irrigation water with high nutrient content could contaminate shallow groundwater
reservoirs more easily compared to countries with deep groundwater aquifers. A combina-
tion of high impact from urban population growth and increasing per capita water demand
for Cluster 5 countries suggests increasing energy input for municipal water supply.
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Figure 7. Map of Africa delineating African countries according to the cluster centers in Figure 6.
4. Discussion
Examining the relative impact of key compound indicators of water supply and
demand drivers is important for policy and operational considerations to identify which
policy and operational interventions are required for effective water–energy consistent
policies and planning to reduce energy input and associated operational costs. The cluster
analysis sheds light on regions that could benefit from cross-learning and exchange both
within and beyond the water sector. For example, the cluster with Egypt, Tunisia, Algeria,
and Morocco in the north of Africa and South Africa and Zimbabwe in southern of Africa
shows that physical water scarcity plays an important role in this cluster, although many
of these countries have relatively more advanced economies with previous investments in
relatively more resilient water infrastructure for different water-use categories compared to
other countries. For example, Equatorial Guinea, DRC, and CAR have abundant freshwater
resources but relatively low investments in water infrastructure. However, the complexity
of the interactions among drivers requires thorough analysis of the key indicators even for
a single country.
On the supply-side, hydroclimatic conditions are driven largely by differences in
climatic factors, which determine variables such as precipitation and evapotranspiration,
depending on the specific geographic position [47]. Ambient temperature, wind speed, spe-
cific humidity, atmospheric pressure, and net radiation may influence freshwater recharge
rates via precipitation and potential evapotranspiration [48]. Biophysical factors such as
canopy, soil type, and topography are more important to determine the actual evapotran-
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spiration rate and effective precipitation, i.e., throughfall, thus determining how much
water gained from precipitation is transpired by vegetation, evaporates from the surface,
infiltrates to underground aquifers, or runs into surface water bodies. Therefore, they
determine the total runoff from land along with the fraction of fast surface water runoff
and infiltration or slow subsurface runoff [49]. Prolonged drought conditions on the other
hand deplete freshwater reserves beyond their average annual minimum flow (base-flow),
which is necessary to sustain ecosystems, and similar alterations occur from direct land use
change for human activities [49]. Drought destroys land cover and soil texture, which are
critical to local water storage. Water storage reduces inter-annual variability of precipitation
and increases the available volume during dry periods [47]. The construction of dams and
water towers helps to capture precipitation during heavy rainfall periods, but open-air
basins are subject to evaporation losses, as mentioned above. However, such infrastructural
investments are expensive and difficult to undertake for many countries in Africa [10,50].
Inter-basin transfers are often extremely energy-intensive so that, in some cases, seawater
desalination, which is also energy-intensive, can be a cheaper alternative in water-scarce
areas [50,51].
Other clusters tend to group countries largely according to the socio-economic char-
acteristics even if other factors are important. Human-induced drivers provide useful
insights into how water supply conditions may impact the operations of water utilities.
This is because several demographic factors influence municipal water demand, includ-
ing population growth, the fraction of the total population that is urban, and the rate of
urbanization [34,36]. Urban and metropolitan areas in Africa are rapidly expanding, with
many urban areas projected to host over 60% of the population by 2050 [14,52]. Rwanda,
Burkina Faso, Burundi, Uganda, Tanzania, Niger, Eritrea, and Mali have the highest rates
of urbanization in Africa and in the world [52]. Most of the population in urban and
urbanizing areas is currently under-served because expanding metropolitan areas lack
adequate water supply infrastructure. Demographic changes impact water availability
through direct use of water for domestic needs. The average water intensity of urban
households increases as coverage of safe drinking water connections expands. According
to [33], in regions where access to water is least developed, the water resources are least
exploited, also observed for Central African Republic, which had the highest available
freshwater per capita but the lowest water services coverage. Water use tends to increase
with proximity to the water source, and in addition, per capita water use rises further
as more households gain access to sanitation facilities [53]. Where coverage with water
and sanitation connections is very low, there is a high growth potential for water utilities
in those areas. However, this depends on national socio-economic conditions, whether
infrastructure can be developed or the fraction of the population with access to public
water services remains low. Furthermore, the annual municipal water withdrawal per
capita can be expected to rise with economic development in the future, especially in cities
where per capita municipal water use is currently low. However, as the water withdrawal
per capita rises, households eventually become saturated with water-using appliances and
habits, which then assimilate/plateaus at peak levels observed in developed countries,
leading to a stabilization of per capita municipal water demand [54]. Meanwhile, current
trends in Africa are expected to continue as the population grows and more people live
in cities and continue to demand more water [4,52]. The increase in water demand will
create the need for exploration of alternative water sources in addition to increased water
storage, recycling, and reuse [19]. This is already happening in many parts of the continent.
Accelerated growth in water demand has led to exploration of alternative water sources
including further groundwater exploration, water reuse, and desalination, especially in
south Africa and the Maghreb countries in north Africa [55]. Alternative water sources
including desalination and increased groundwater exploration are often highly energy
intensive. As reported in [56], desalination capacity in South Africa has increased since the
last decade, with energy intensities up to 3.70 kWh/m3. Energy requirements for water
supply are highly dependent on the water type, the operational efficiency of energy-using
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devices and processes, and the elevation between water supply points and the end user [57].
Energy input for surface water supply may range from 0.002 to up to 4.07 kWh/m3 for a
conveyance distance of 745 km [1]. On the other hand, energy input for groundwater is
estimated at 0.0027 kWh/m3 to lift groundwater up 1 m in a frictionless system at peak
efficiency, while for desalination, the requirements vary depending on treatment technol-
ogy, ranging from 0.36 kWh/m3 for reverse osmosis of brackish water to 106 kwh/m3 for
multiple-effect distillation of seawater [1]. Groundwater must be lifted from below to make
it accessible. Depending on the water level, this can range between 0.14–0.69 kWh/m3 in
California [53] or 3.3 kWh/m3 in a water utility in Arizona [58].
Per capita water consumption patterns vary with average per capita income. At the
country level, GDP per capita and annual per capita GDP growth rate can give an indication
of lifestyle change and the ability to pay for water services. However, water use often
levels out with the rate of improvement in the water-use efficiency of domestic appliances
and activities [55,59]. Household technology can either increase or decrease the volume of
domestic water usage, depending on the type and efficiency of the water-using appliances.
However, the greatest impact of technology on municipal water supply is connected to
addressing the challenges of aging water infrastructure and poor maintenance culture in
Africa. Infrastructure maintenance influences the volume of water loss across the water
supply system and hence increases the volume of drinking water that must be produced
and delivered to end-users. Water loss from leaking pipes and taps, also termed non-
revenue water, correlated negatively with water coverage. Although the share of municipal
water withdrawal in CAR and Equatorial Guinea was above 80%, average water losses
were also high, at 33 and 44 m3/km/day, respectively. Such high water losses compromise
the ability to accelerate water coverage and improve per capita water availability. In
addition, water loss in the distribution system impacts energy input associated with water
supply to compensate for water loss, which varies depending on the source and quality of
raw water, the treatment technology applied, the nature of the distribution system, and the
operational efficiency of energy consuming devices and processes. Consequently, the price
of electricity is a major driver of energy input for water supply, especially for water utilities
abstracting groundwater, which have a higher energy intensity for pumping compared to
surface water. This was typically the case for water utilities in Senegal where the median
depth of boreholes was reported at more than 300 m compared to the average price of
electricity at a global level, which averaged at 0.173 USD/kWh in 2019 [25]. Non-revenue
water loss due to leakages in the distribution system remains a serious concern for utilities
in Africa. Based on data from the latest country data available in [36], water losses averaged
at 45% for most countries in sub-Saharan Africa. However, at the utility level, up to 70%
water losses were reported in Zimbabwe and 84% in utilities in Nigeria. Such water losses
and associated energy input are unsustainable and compromise the ability to accelerate
water coverage. However, most water utilities in sub-Saharan Africa concentrate on
increased water production rather than addressing persistent water losses [60]. In addition,
many African countries have low adaptive capacities and low uptake and adoption of
highly efficient water supply technologies, including designs of new water supply systems,
which are crucial for pump optimizations and overall energy efficiency improvements.
Instead, water utilities in Africa undertake operational measures to overshoot demand by
an average of 30% to compensate for leakages within the distribution system [36]. This
means an increase in the volume of drinking water that must be produced and delivered to
end-users, which in turn necessitates an increase in the energy required to produce and
distribute drinking water.
Electricity price and tariffs from electricity suppliers influence the cost of energy for
water supply as a proportion of the total operational costs for municipal water supply.
Several tariffs exist for different countries, and the rates are also classified as peak or
off-peak. Energy prices and energy tariffs for peak and off-peak power supply are drivers
of energy input for water supply that influence the operational sustainability and quality of
service delivery. Due to poor operational performance, lack of energy efficiency measures
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and limited revenue collection efficiency, most water utilities in sub-Saharan Africa face
challenges in paying electricity bills, as reported in [61] for Tanzania. Furthermore, a
significant challenge exists in the operation of pumps during off-peak hours due to limited
storage facilities in most countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The electricity prices influence
the proportion of electricity cost for water supply as part of total operational costs. Based
on data available in [36], the proportion of electricity price as part of running costs for
water supply has been reported to range between 5–40%. Therefore, inability to meet
such costs influences service delivery and ability to expand service to under-served areas.
Long-term planning of water supply in sub-Saharan Africa will require an investment
in the adoption of renewable energy to reduce over-reliance on the grid and adoption of
integrated strategies including hybrid grid and off-grid decentralized renewable energy
systems utilizing solar, wind, wave, geothermal, and waste-to energy [8,62]. Furthermore,
there is high potential in energy generation from micro-hydropower systems [63,64]. Such
investment calls for policy and planning that can leverage energy-saving technologies
at the national and utility levels. Differences in policy, institutional, and management
frameworks across the African region will continue to influence operations and decision-
making processes.
Anthropogenic activities also impact water quality [29]. Pollutant concentrations and
composition entering water supply systems from municipal, industrial, and agricultural
origins influence freshwater quality, especially water turbidity, which in turn has impli-
cations for the energy requirement for drinking water treatment. As described in [65],
the type and concentration of contaminants present in raw water as well as the treatment
technology may influence energy intensity at the treatment. The authors note that water
utilities with rapid-gravity treatment technologies are more energy-efficient compared to
those using pressure filtration. Furthermore, in contrast to surface water, deep well water
(up to 300 m depth) is generally considered microbial-free and usually requires only basic
purification through chlorination. However, if underground aquifers interact with surface
water flow, they are exposed to microbial contamination from agricultural sources and
human waste, as well as chemicals from industrial discharges [53]. Scattered settlements
also work as diffuse sources when they lack improved human waste disposal systems [30].
Pollution through human waste is reduced with increased access to improved sanitation
facilities [34], but notably only if wastewater treatment is in place [27]. Further, a high
relative dependency on surface water suggests a higher impact on treatment requirements
caused by wastewater discharge [28]. According to the pollution model by [29], pollution
hotspots across the African continent are in regions with high population density and
increased human activities. Like allocation of freshwater sources, water quality is also
influenced by the institutional setting, specifically, the stringency of regulations [51], the
ability to pay for effluent treatment, and the awareness or willingness to pay for water
treatment impact receiving water quality [66].
Agriculture and industry water demand may increasingly compete with municipal
water demand for easily accessible freshwater sources, leading to the necessity of drawing
municipal water from deeper borehole depths or water sources that require more energy-
efficient treatment to reach municipal water quality requirements, such as saline or brackish
water. Agricultural water withdrawal was the main competing water user with over 90%
of total water withdrawal in countries such as Mali, Ethiopia, Senegal, and Tanzania and
only less than 10% for municipal water supply. Therefore, action to enhance water-use
efficiency in competing sectors can help to preserve freshwater sources for municipal
water and avoid the need to adopt more energy-intensive technologies for water extraction,
treatment, and conveyance. Furthermore, the water abstracted for productive use sectors
(e.g., manufacturing, agriculture, power generation, mining, etc.) may weigh strongly
on water quality by discharging excessive nutrient loads, pesticides, metals, and other
organic and inorganic substances into freshwater reservoirs. This creates the need for
more energy-intensive treatment processes such as aeration, ozonation, and membrane
treatment [53]. As heavy-polluting industries are transferred from high-income to low-
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income countries with lenient effluent treatment frameworks, the latter countries face a
double burden with limited economic capacity and equipment to treat industrial waste.
According to [67], national thermal electricity production was identified as the main driver
of industrial water use. They set water consumption intensity by the energy sector as an
indicator for the overall improvement of industrial water-use efficiency. Water-intensive
industrial processes, such as mining or fuel production, textiles, metallurgy, and paper
industries, contribute to structural water intensity of economies [66].
Finally, it was not possible to quantify all the indicators for the drivers due to data
constraints. Although it was possible to include all countries in Africa for the k-means
cluster analysis, it was not possible to do the same for the multivariate analysis of key
indicators. Instead, data on several key indicators are presented and analyzed for twenty
(20) countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The number of countries included was constrained
by data availability for the parameterized indicators, given that complete data for the
indicators listed were not available for some countries. In addition, there were some
inconsistencies and uncertainties for some of the data used. For example, Madagascar had
the highest daily per capita water production. However, these data were interpreted with
caution given that the data presented were for 2005 and not suitable for comparison with
more recent data presented for other countries. It was not possible to obtained more recent
data for Madagascar from the same data portal where more recent data were obtained
for the other countries. Similarly, the data presented for average water loss in the water
distribution system per km per day for Senegal, Zimbabwe, Niger, and Benin are the 2013
data. Regular update of established data portals will address data inconsistencies and
strengthen analytical work to improve understanding of the relative impact of drivers on
energy input for municipal water supply.
5. Conclusions
This study shows how several supply-side and demand-side drivers interact to impact
energy input for municipal water supply. A conceptual flow model illustrates how compet-
ing drivers interact and affect municipal water supply for several African countries with
varying degrees of water security challenges. Key compound indicators generated impact
scores that were used to delineate countries into cluster centers. Multivariate analysis of
key indicators for demand-side and supply-side drivers showed that agricultural water use
is a major competing user, especially in water-stressed countries. Within the operational
boundaries of municipal water utilities, the volume of water loss in the distribution system
was a key indicator that strongly impacted energy input for municipal water supply. The
analytical framework provides an approach to assess the relative impact of drivers on
energy input for municipal water supply in developing countries. Additional research
could explore the use of predictive models to elucidate future systemic impacts of changing
drivers on energy requirements for municipal water supply.
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